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a Luxury Steel hull and  Aluminum superstructure yacht able to welcome up to 20 guests including crew by day , and comfortably accommodate up to 12 passengers 
overnight in 5 cabins with 12 berths, 5+ 1 bathrooms, + crew area.  

 The separate kitchen has  access to the dining room, the local crew and the side walkway. Crew quarters equipped with 3 cabins with twin beds and 2 bathrooms with 
shower. By  Exterior side there are a large sunbathing area on the fly that is in the bow; relaxation area furnished with comfortable deck chairs and a large sofa. Fly is 
equipped with a full outdoor kitchen with hob sink refrigerator, and a dining table that seats up to 12 guests. 

By Interior side, there is  cozy and comfortable atmosphere, sober and refined taste. Teak interior paneled. 
Living area Equipped with Hi-Lo television, satellite antenna with automatic search, DVD player and home theater system. In the large dining area can sit up to 12 people, 
there is a cellar for optimum storage of 30 wine bottles . Galley and crew area are equipped with all top range equipment...  

All cabins are equipped with private bathroom with shower and air-conditioning with individual thermostat control.  

Builder:  Gianetti 

Length:  106' 8" - 32.51m 

Beam:  7.2 m 

Draft:   2.1 m 

Displacement: 175,000 Kg 

Hull /superstructure Material: Steel & Aluminum 

Engine:  Twin Caterpillar 1,099 HP Diesel Engines (3412E) 

Fuel:   43,000 litres 

Water:  10,000 Litres 

Riduttori ZF 2150 A 3:1 

Gruppi elett rogeni Onam 2 x 50 Kw 
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Gruppo elett rogeno emergenza 

Onam 1 x 27.5 Kw 

Grey and Black Water/ Capacità casse grigie/nere Lt 1.800 

Crusing speed/ Velocità 15/12 nodi 

Classifi ca R.I.Na 100 A 1.1Y 

Stabilisers / Impianto stabilizzatori Rodriquez 

CABINS: Owner cabin main deck with king size bed dressing room + bath with box shower.  

Accommodation:  

VIP cabin amidships with king size bed + bath with box shower.  

3 x guest cabins with twin beds and additional Pullman beds + private bath with box shower.  

3 x crew cabins with dinette + 2 baths. 

Crew Quarters: 

Generators (3) Kohler- Air conditioning - Rodriquez bowthruster - Idromar watermaker 220 lt/h -Rodriquez Stabilizers Zero Speed - 
Alfa Laval oil purification system - Hamann seawage treatment - Security camera(engines room and cockpit) - Seatel Sat TV - 
Intercom - Davit on the fly -Washing machine - Dryer machine  - Fridge and barbecue on the fly - Fridge and freezer in the cockpit - 
Hydraulic gangway.... 

Equipments: 

 Tender: mt.4.60 BWA with engine 40/60 hp Mercury. 

 



 

We remember you that all our information are confidential as well as yours,  and that  is agreed that as we have presented you this yacht, the sale , if it 's happen, will be done by YACHT & 
PROPERTY International 

 

 Disclaimer 

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A 
buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or 
withdrawal without notice                               

                                                      


